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Abstract Hydraulic properties and gas exchange were 
measured in branches of two tropical tree species 
(Simarouba amara Aubl. and Tapirira guianensis Aubl.) 
in a moist lowland forest in Panama. Branch-level sap- 
flow, leaf-level stomatal conductance, and water poten- 
tial measurements, along with measurements of specific 
hydraulic conductivity of stems in crown tops, were used 
to relate hydraulic parameters to leaf conductance in two 
individuals of each species. Branches of the taller trees 
for each species (28 m, 31 m) showed much higher leaf- 
specific hydraulic conductance and leaf vapor-phase 
conductance than those of the smaller trees (18m, 23m). 
This was probably related to the leaf-to-sapwood area ra- 
tio in branches of taller trees, which was less than half 
that in branches of smaller trees. Dye staining showed 
evidence of massive cavitation in all trees, indicating 
that stomata do not control leaf water potential to pre- 
vent xylem cavitation in these species. Stomatal conduc- 
tance of intact leaves also appeared to be insensitive to 
leaf area removal treatment of nearby foliage. Neverthe- 
less, a simple mass-balance model of water flux combin- 
ing hydraulic and vapor transport was in close agreement 
with observed maximal vapor-phase conductance in the 
four trees (r2=0.98, P=0.006). Our results suggest that 
the major organismal control over water flux in these 
species is by structural (leaf area) rather than physiologi- 
cal (stomatal) means. 

Keywords Cavitation • Hydraulics • Stomata • Tropical 
forest • Xylem 

List of symbols   AL: one-sided leaf area (m2) • 
As: sapwood area (cm2) • AL:AS: leaf-to-sapwood area 
ratio (m2 cm-2) • c : specific heat of air at constant 
pressure (J kg-1 °C_1) • D: foliage-to-bulk air vapor 
pressure difference (kPa) • Z)a: air vapor pressure deficit 
(kPa) • E: branch transpiration (mmol m~2 s_1) • 
F: flux of water (g s_1) • g: acceleration due to gravity 
(kg m~2 s_1) • gL: leaf conductance (mmol m~2 s_1) • 
gs: stomatal conductance (mmol m~2 s_1) • h: height of 
tree (m) • Js: sap flux per unit sapwood area (g m~2 s_1) • 
k: saturated sapwood permeability (m~2) • KL: leaf 
specific hydraulic conductance (kg m_1 s_1 MPa-1) • 
ks: sapwood specific hydraulic conductivity 
(kg nr1 s_1 MPa-1) • /: length of branch segment (m) • 
P: atmospheric pressure (kPa) • (?P: photosynthetic 
photon flux density (umol nr2 s_1) • TL: leaf temperature 
(°C) • J: psychrometric constant (kPa °C_1) • X: latent 
heat of vaporization of water (J kg-1) • T|: viscosity of 
water (Ns m~2) • pa: density of air (kg m-3) • pw: density 
of water (kg m-3) • *PL: leaf water potential (MPa) • 
^Pgi soil water potential (MPa) • Q: aerodynamic 
coupling coefficient 
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Recently, hydraulic properties of trees have been sug- 
gested to limit height and biomass growth in old trees 
and forests (Yoder et al. 1994; Ryan and Yoder 1997). 
Features associated with tree hydraulic architecture that 
could influence its gas exchange include tree height and 
hydraulic path length, leaf and sapwood areas, sapwood 
specific conductivity, stomatal conductance, leaf and 
crown boundary layer conductance, and leaf-to-soil wa- 
ter potential difference. An essential sign of hydraulic 
limitation to gas exchange in trees is stomata closure of 
leaves under water stress. In this study, we examined the 
crowns of four tropical trees of two species to investigate 
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the dependence of gas exchange on leaf water status and 
hydraulic properties. 

Although stomatal control may help trees with a rela- 
tively fixed hydraulic architecture to endure decreases in 
hydraulic conductance, such as caused by hydraulic 
path-length increase with tree growth, changes in tree 
hydraulic architecture with tree size may possibly serve 
to avoid a decrease in hydraulic conductance. For exam- 
ple, Pothier et al. (1989) showed that xylem anatomy 
changed with tree age so as to increase sapwood perme- 
ability. This anatomical change would tend to offset de- 
creases in whole-tree conductance caused by increased 
path length. Another mechanism for avoiding hydraulic 
constraints on leaf-gas exchange may be decreased allo- 
cation of growth resources to foliage relative to sap- 
wood. In response to seasonal drought, decreases in allo- 
cation to foliage can occur by either partial or complete 
leaf shedding. Decreases in leaf-to-sapwood area ratio 
(AL:AS) could also be expected to occur on a long-term 
basis associated with the increased path length as a tree 
grows in height. 

A formal representation of this allocation pattern was 
provided by Whitehead et al. (1984), who used conserva- 
tion of mass flux to link the liquid flux of water within 
trees to the vapor flux of water leaving canopies: 

(1) 
AL = k<A¥>cpAypw 

where AL is one-sided leaf area, As is sapwood area, k is 
saturated sapwood permeability, Da is air vapor pressure 
deficit, h is tree height, gs is stomatal conductance, c is 
specific heat of air at constant pressure, X is latent heat 
of vaporization of water, y is the psychrometric constant, 
pw is the density of water, r\ is the viscosity of water, and 
pa is the density of air. The brackets (<>) indicate aver- 
aging over the crown, weighted by the physiological ac- 
tivities of different positions within the crown, and A*P = 
*¥L - *¥s - pwgh, where y¥L is leaf water potential, *¥s is 
soil water potential, g is the acceleration due to gravity, 
and h is mean canopy height. 

This expression is strictly applicable only to well- 
ventilated canopies during steady-state conditions and 
does not account for root membrane conductance or 
feedbacks between AW and saturated sapwood perme- 
ability (k) through cavitation. Nevertheless, it illustrates 
generally the inverse dependency of AL:AS on hydraulic 
path length, and the possibility that an increased stomatal 
conductance over the crown (<gs>) could result from de- 
crease in AL:AS. Such an effect has been demonstrated 
artificially by reducing leaf area in larger trees, which re- 
sulted in a stomatal conductance more similar to that of 
smaller trees (Hubbard et al. 1999). 

In this study, we examined the coordination between 
stomata, leaf water potential and branch hydraulic prop- 
erties. Specifically, we addressed the questions: Do sto- 
mata close before cavitation occurs in the branches of 
these species? Does a change in branch AL:AS affect an 
inverse response in gs? By removing a portion of the 
leaves in selected branches, we could address this ques- 

tion as the inverse relationship in the Whitehead model 
suggests. By choosing a short and tall individual from 
each species we "bracketed" the species across a wide 
range of mature tree size, whilst recognizing the limita- 
tions of this sampling approach for making general infer- 
ences regarding tree height. 

Materials and methods 

Site description 

This study was carried out during the dry season, February 1998, 
at the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute's (STRI) Fort Sher- 
man canopy crane site in a moist lowland tropical forest in Pana- 
ma. The site, located near the Caribbean entrance to the Panama 
canal, receives an average of 3.4 m of rain annually. However, at- 
mospheric conditions previous to and during our study were un- 
usually dry because of a severe El Nino weather pattern. Never- 
theless, we found indications that *PS was constant and near zero 
because the site soils continuously seeped moisture over the dura- 
tion of our study. Soils at the site occur on Chagres sandstone bed- 
rock and are unclassified but of clayey texture. The forest canopy 
reached about 35 m from the ground. 

Species 

Four individuals, two from each of the two species Simarouba am- 
ara Aubl. (Simaroubaceae) and Tapirira guianensis Aubl. (An- 
acardiaceae), were used for measurements. The individuals from 
these species were selected because all four trees were either dom- 
inant or located in canopy gaps with high light exposure. S. amara 
is a fast-growing pioneer species (Oberbauer et al. 1993) abundant 
in high-light areas, but may also persist in shade conditions. Less 
is known about T. guianensis, but it has the distinction of being a 
shade-tolerant, wet-forest indicator species (R. Condit, STRI, per- 
sonal communication). Both species are evergreen but display 
some seasonal shifts in leaf turnover (S.J. Wright, STRI, personal 
communication). S. amara displayed its highest leaf turnover of 
the year around the period of our study, but total leaf area remains 
fairly constant year round. T. guianensis showed rapid pulses of 
new leaf growth between September and October and again in 
lanuary, and then a slow decline in leaf number throughout the 
rest of the year from loss of single leaves. 

Vascular anatomy 

Four upper-canopy, exposed branches on each tree were selected 
for detailed measurements. Exposed, upper canopy branches were 
chosen because they represented the most physiologically-active 
portions of the crown and allowed between-tree comparison. Ta- 
ble 1 contains tree and branch dimensions. Two of the four branch- 
es on each tree (eight total branches) were used for biomass and 
hydraulic measurements. Cut ends of harvested branches were im- 
mediately covered with saturated cloths and placed in plastic bags 
for transport to a laboratory refrigerator (maintained at approxi- 
mately 5°C). Cross-sectional samples of stemwood from the eight 
harvested branches were used to examine sapwood anatomy. Four 
20-pm-thick xylem cross-sectional samples from each of the eight 
harvested branches were sectioned with a sliding microtome and 
fixed on glass slides with a 70% ethyl alcohol solution. Vessel lu- 
men areas were determined by using a digital imaging and analysis 
system (Sony CCD/RGB Color Video Camera installed on a Nikon 
Labophot-2 compound microscope, with a NIH Image v. 1.59 pub- 
lic domain-image processing and analysis program). Four sub-sam- 
ples were imaged for each stem cross-section. Vessel diameter and 
area histograms were constructed for each sample, as well as vessel 
number density on a cross-sectional xylem-area basis. 



Table 1 Structural characteris- 
tics of trees and branches in 
this study. Branch diameters 
are at the positions of sapflow 
sensors and leaf areas are distal 
to sapflow sensors (standard er- 
rors in parentheses) 

ID No. 

Simarouba amara 

40688 36931 

Tapirira guianensis 

39060 36627 
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Tree height (m) 18 31 23 28 
Stem diameter at 1.3 m (m) 0.14 0.56 0.26 0.64 
Branch diameter 0=4) (mm) 14(0.4) 15(0.4) 13(0.6) 14(0.3) 
Branch distal leaf area (n=4) (m2) 0.91(0.29) 0.44(0.12)        1.24(0.40)       0.39(0.06) 

Vessel density and the distribution of vessel sizes throughout 
the sapwood of branches were used to estimate maximal branch 
sapwood specific hydraulic conductivity (ks) (that is, neglecting 
cavitation) according to Poiseuille's law: 

(2) 
'\s 

where r is the radius of a circle having the same area as the corre- 
sponding vessel, T| is the viscosity of water, and As is sapwood ar- 
ea. This calculation neglects any restrictions on vessel ends or oth- 
er deviations from Poiseuille's law. Summations were performed 
over each of the four sub-samples from each branch. Branch sub- 
samples were pooled for branches of the same tree after verifying 
that sub-sample means were not significantly different (P >0.1). 

Hydraulic conductivity 

Native cavitation in first and second order stems from the eight 
harvested branches was assessed by examining the extent of dye 
perfusion (0.22 pm filtered, 0.05% safranin dye) through branches 
supplied from cut ends located about 10 cm upstream from the in- 
spected cross-section. The cut branches were second to fourth or- 
der, and smaller stems cut under water from these branches (typi- 
cally 0.5-1.5 cm in diameter) were used for specific conductivity 
measurements. Stained and total sapwood areas were determined 
using the imaging-analysis system described above. All measure- 
ments of specific conductivity were made within 3-5 days after 
branches were harvested. 

Native specific conductivity measurements were made by sup- 
plying cut stem segments with 0.22 p.m filtered water at a gravita- 
tional pressure potential of 10 kPa. An apparatus was used consist- 
ing of pipettes and tygon tubing which provided a constant 1-m 
gravitational head to branches and the ability to visually determine 
flow rate by timing miniscus movement in a graduated pipette. 
Tygon tubing was connected and sealed to branch segments with 
Parafilm. Segment lengths and small-end diameters were mea- 
sured, and steady-state volumetric flux rates recorded, on 28 sam- 
ples distributed roughly evenly among branches from the four 
trees. Specific conductivity (ks) was computed as 

(3) i Fl 

where F = flux, / = segment length, andp = pressure gradient. 
On selected stem segments used for measuring ks, cavitation 

vulnerability was also estimated using a gas-pressurizing collar 
placed and sealed around the stem segment (PMS Instruments, 
Corvallis, Ore.). Gas pressure (nitrogen) was applied for several 
minutes at 0.25 MPa increments through a maximal pressure of 
2.0 MPa. After each increase in gas pressure, stems were left 
alone for several minutes before ks was estimated using the meth- 
od described above. 

Branch-level measurements 

Measurements of sap flow were made on each of the four branch- 
es of each tree by using sap-flow probes described by Granier 
(1987). The probes were 10-mm long and dissipated 100 mW into 
branch sapwood. Temperature differences were recorded between 

thermojunctions located in the center of the heated probes and ref- 
erence thermojunctions located about 10 cm upstream. To mini- 
mize ambient temperature gradients within the branches, we insu- 
lated them with plumbing pipe insulation and silicon sealant and 
covered them with reflective bubble wrap. Stable night-time and 
early morning temperature differences indicated that ambient tem- 
perature gradients were negligible. Sap-flux density (Js; 
8H20 

m~2xyiem s_1) was estimated from temperature differences us- 
ing an empirical calibration (Granier 1987). This calibration was 
originally performed for 20 mm long sensors but was assumed 
here to apply to 10 mm sensors in smaller branches than those 
used by Granier. Branch transpiration (E; mmol irr2 s_1) was esti- 
mated by multiplying 7S by the cross-sectional sapwood area (As) 
at the position of the heated sensor and dividing by distal one-sid- 
ed leaf area (AL). Sapwood areas, determined by subsequent har- 
vesting and inspection with a microscope, were found to be nearly 
100% of the area inside bark. 

Data loggers (Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah) were placed 
at the bottom of each of the four trees and connected to signal ca- 
bles from branch sap-flow probes. Temperature differences were 
measured every 30 s and averaged and recorded every 5 min. Data 
logging commenced at 12:00 16 February on all 16 branches (four 
branches from each of the four trees). 

Leaf area removal treatments 

The experimentation on the 16 branches proceeded in two steps. 
First, on the morning of 20 February, leaf area removal (LAR) 
treatments were performed on two branches of each tree before 
any harvesting, with about 50% of leaf area removed from branch- 
es. Removed leaves were saved for computing area and develop- 
ing a relationship between leaf count and area that could be ap- 
plied to non-harvested foliage for estimating leaf area. Second, 
two of the four branches from each tree (one with LAR treatment, 
one without) were harvested on the afternoon of 21 February; sap- 
flow measurements continued on the remaining eight branches (so 
that one branch with LAR treatment and one without also re- 
mained). 

Leaf-level measurements 

Photosynthetically active radiation (<2P; umol irr2 s_1) was mea- 
sured on the foliage of each of the 16 branches for as long as they 
were on the tree with photo-diode sensors (LI 190S A, LI-COR, 
Lincoln, Neb.) connected with current-to-voltage adapters (Phil- 
lips and Bond 1999) to miniature data loggers (HOBO H8, Onset 
Computer Corp., Pocasset, Mass.). Foliage temperatures (TL; °C) 
were measured with a 2-mm diameter thermistor taped to the ab- 
axial side of a representative leaf on each branch. The thickness of 
the thermistor allowed space for stomatal exchange directly above 
and around the thermistor. Both QP and TL were logged at 5-min 
intervals with the miniature data loggers. Foliage-to-bulk air vapor 
pressure difference (D; kPa) for each branch was computed as the 
difference between saturation vapor pressure at leaf temperature 
and ambient vapor pressure obtained from air temperature and rel- 
ative humidity recorded on the crane tower. Branch leaf conduc- 
tance (gL; mmol irr2 s^1) was computed as 

SL
: EP 

D (4) 
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where E is branch transpiration and P is atmospheric pressure. 
This estimate of gL included atmospheric conductance from the 
leaf level to the point of ambient vapor pressure measurement near 
the crane boom. 

In addition to branch gL scaled from sap-flow measurements, 
diurnal measurements of leaf-level stomatal conductance (gs) were 
made on leaves using a portable photosynthesis system (LI-6400; 
LI-COR, Lincoln, Neb.) in order to assess the effect of branch 
boundary layer conductance on gL. Measurements were made in 
full sun and at ambient temperature. Relative humidity was main- 
tained at approximately 65%, less than ambient values (mid-day 
averages 80-90%), in order to improve accuracy of vapor flux rate 
measurements. 

In order to detect variation among trees in branch aerodynamic 
boundary-layer conductance, an aerodynamic coupling coefficient 
(Q., Jarvis and McNaughton 1986) was computed for each branch 
according to Martin (1989), by using l/gs and l/gL in a resistance 
subtraction method (see Meinzer et al. 1997). 

Diurnal courses of leaf water potential (*F^) were measured 
with a Scholander-type pressure chamber (PMS, Corvallis, Ore.). 
One predawn set of *PL measurements was made on 20 February. 
Intact shoots had been covered with reflective paper bags for at 
least 24 h prior to measurement to induce stomatal closure and 
promote an equilibrium between leaf water potential Qi'j) and xy- 
lem water potential. From predawn to dawn on 20 February, 3^4 
measurements of *PL were made on foliage from the selected 
branches, on both bagged and unbagged shoots. 

Estimates of leaf specific hydraulic conductance (A"L) in the 
soil-to-branch foliage pathway were computed as 

K, Eh 
AW (5) 

where E is transpiration rate, h is tree height, and A*P is the differ- 
ence between measured \PL and an estimate of *PS by using gravi- 
ty-corrected predawn values of *PL C¥L-9%-pwgh). Replicate es- 
timates of KL on the same tree were separated in time by several 
hours to days. 

Results 

Branch sapwood- and leaf-specific conductivity 

In all branches, vessel sizes ranged from ca. 20 to 90 urn, 
and vessel density was 30-80 mm-2. Vessel size distribu- 
tions and density were used to compute a maximal theoret- 

ical ks from Poiseuille's law. All values of this maximal ks 

fell in the range of 2-10 kg m_1 s_1 MPa-1 (Table 2), which 
is within the range typical for tropical tree branches with 
diameters similar to those in this study (Tyree and Ewers 
1996). For all branches from all trees, values of native ks 

obtained from excised branch segments were less than the 
maximal theoretical values calculated from Poiseuille's 
law (Table 2). This reduction from maximal theoretical 
values was likely caused by a combination of native cavita- 
tion and departures from ideal Poiseuille flow due to vessel 
constrictions or wall roughness. An indication of the de- 
gree of cavitation was given by the results from dye perfu- 
sions. The percentages of dyed to total sapwood areas av- 
eraged only 39% and 36% for branch samples from the 
short and tall S. amara, and 41% and 27% for the short and 
tall T. guianensis, respectively. There did not appear to be 
systematic radial or circumferential trends in the spatial 
distribution of stained areas. Instead, distinct clumps of un- 
stained areas in the order of a few mm2 appeared to be dis- 
tributed over the sapwood cross-sections. Values of native 
ks remained within the range reported previously for tropi- 
cal trees (Tyree and Ewers 1996). 

Plots of cavitation vulnerability showed large de- 
creases in ks at relatively mild applied gas pressures in 
branches from all of the trees (Fig. la, b). We were able 
to successfully perform these vulnerability estimates on 
three branches from the 18-m Simarouba tree, two 
branches from each of the 31-m Simarouba and 23-m Ta- 
pirira, and only a single branch of the 28-m Tapirira. 
Compared with temperate species, the vulnerability 
curves appear similar to those in Populus deltoides, a 
species considered to be highly vulnerable to drought-in- 
duced cavitation (Tyree and Ewers 1996). 

Leaf and sapwood areas 

The taller tree of each species had an AL:AS about one- 
third that of the shorter individual (Table 2). Values of 

Table 2 Results from branch 
hydraulic measurements (stan- 
dard errors in parentheses) 

Simarouba amara Tapirira guianensis 

Height (m) 18 31 23 28 

Vessel density 
(#mm-2) 

50 49 28 75 

AL
;
AS 

(m2cirr2) 
0.71 (0.16) 0.27 (0.06) 0.99 (0.09) 0.30 (0.03) 

gL (maximal) 
(mmol m-2 s_1) 

70 160 100 700 

gs (midday) 
(mmol m~2 s_1) 

220 (20) 250 (20) 100(10) 190 (20) 

ks (maximal) 
(kg irr1 s-1 MPa- i) 

2.2 (0.3) 2.9 (0.5) 7.8 (0.9) 6.3 (1.3) 

Percent non-conductive sapwood 61 64 59 73 

(kg irr1 s-1 MPa- i) 

0.10(0.02) 0.30 (0.02) 0.20 (0.03) 0.32 (0.05) 

»PL (midday) 
(MPa) 

-1.16(0.6) -1.25 (0.6) -0.93 (0.7) -1.32 (0.8) 
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Fort Sherman, Panama   February, 1998 
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Fig. 1 Percent loss of native specific hydraulic conductivity (ks) 
with applied gas pressure for a Simarouba amara and b Tapirira 
guianensis 

AL:AS ranged from 0.27 m2 cm-2 to 0.99 m2 cm-2, which 
is within the range typical for tropical tree branches of 
the same diameter (Tyree and Ewers 1996). 

Leaf water potentials 

Midday leaf water potentials (*P^) averaged between 
-0.9 and -1.3 MPa in branch foliage from all trees (Ta- 
ble 2), and the effect of gravity and path length on *PL 

was not significant (P = 0.4). Predawn measurements of 
^L for bagged and unbagged shoots did not differ (P = 
0.5), nor did they differ appreciably from the gravitation- 
al A*P alone. 

Sapflow and vapor-phase conductance 

Meteorological conditions and sapflow per unit sapwood 
and leaf areas for the 11 days of this study are presented 
in Fig. 2. Vapor pressure deficit of the canopy air stayed 
below 1 kPa throughout the study, while photosyntheti- 
cally-active radiation peaked at about 2 mmol m~2 s_1 

with scattered clouds during most days (Fig. 2a) and two 
trace rain events (not shown). Sap flux per unit sapwood 
area (Js) and per unit leaf area (E) were relatively con- 
stant throughout the 11 days (Fig. 2b-e), with the excep- 
tion of the 18-m Simarouba (Fig. 2b), which showed a 
decline in /s and E after the first 4 days of the time 
course. The Js in branches of small versus large trees 
(Fig. 3a, b) showed a similar relationship in both S. ama- 
ra and T. guianensis. Small trees had slightly lower Js 

than large trees in both species, and T. guianensis had 
values of Js ca. 1.5 times those of S. amara. Although 
stem hydraulic capacitance is an important element in 
the hydraulic function of trees that could have affected 
these relationships (Goldstein et al. 1998), it was not a 
subject of detailed measurements in this study. However, 
we assessed whether stem capacitance played a signifi- 
cant role in branch fluxes by comparing diurnal dynam- 
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Fig. 2 a Meteorological conditions. Air vapor pressure deficit (D) 
and overstory photosynthetically-active radiation (QF). b Branch 
water flux per unit sapwood and leaf area (upper and lower traces, 
respectively) in the 18-m tall Simarouba tree, c Branch water flux 
per unit sapwood and leaf area (upper and lower traces, respec- 
tively) in the 23-m tall Tapirira tree. Flux units are the same as in 
a. d Branch water flux per unit sapwood and leaf area (upper and 
lower traces, respectively) in the 31-m tall Simarouba tree. Flux 
units are the same as a. e Branch water flux per unit sapwood and 
leaf area (upper and lower traces, respectively) in the 28-m tall Ta- 
pirira tree. Flux units are the same as in a. Numbers between trac- 
es are the number of branches averaged in the traces (standard er- 
rors shown). Downward arrow in panels indicates when the leaf 
area reduction treatment was performed 

ics of branch fluxes in trees of different sizes. If stem ca- 
pacitance were important, we would expect to find that 
branches of larger trees showed pronounced peaks in 
morning sapflow relative to afternoon flux (Goldstein et 
al. 1998). To the extent that stem capacitance alters the 
diurnal shape of branch sap flow, the nearly linear rela- 
tionship between 7S in small and large trees suggests that 
capacitance played at most a minor role in helping to al- 
leviate hydraulic constraints in large trees compared with 
small trees, or at least a similar role in both. Further- 
more, when an index of whole tree conductance was 
computed as 7s*h / (*FL - *PS - pwgh), and plotted 
against time of day, no significant relationship resulted, 
though a relationship would have been expected with 
stem capacitance (data not shown). 
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Fig. 3 Relationships between water flux per unit sapwood area 
(/s; a,b), per unit leaf area (E; c,d) and leaf conductance (gL; e,f) 
between large trees (31-m Simarouba amara; 28-m Tapirira gui- 
anensis) and small trees (18-m Simarouba amara; 23-m Tapirira 
guianensis). The 1:1 line is shown in each panel 

Branches from small trees in both species had much 
higher AL:AS than branches from large trees (Table 2). 
Therefore, when /s was expressed per unit leaf area to 
estimate E, the E of large trees averaged about twice the 
rate of E from small trees (Fig. 3c, d). Differences be- 
tween branches of small and large trees diverged even 
further in their values of gL (Fig. 3e, f). Maximal values 
of gL reached only ca. 160 mmol m-2 s_1 in branches of 
the large S. amara, but ca. 800 mmol m-2 s_1 in branches 
of the large T. guianensis. These maximal values were 
within the range Lloyd et al. (1995) found using meteo- 
rological methods for an Amazonian rain forest. Al- 
though these values of gL included a boundary layer, £1 
(our aerodynamic coupling coefficient) was ca. 0.7-0.8 
for all branches, indicating relatively de-coupled branch- 
es, and did not differ between branches from small and 
large trees (P >0.05). Average midday values of gs mea- 
sured with a gas-exchange system in foliage of large 
trees were also equal to or higher than those in small 
trees (Table 2). The treatment to reduce leaf area did not 
appear to substantially increase gL in three branches for 
which we had pre- and post-LAR data (Fig. 4a, c, d; the 
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Fig. 4 Time series of leaf conductance (gL) derived from sapflow 
and leaf-to-air vapor pressure difference (D) for the a 18-m Si- 
marouba, b 23-m Tapirira, c 28-m Tapirira, d 31-m Simarouba. 
The leaf area removal treatment on 20 February is indicated by the 
downward arrows 

branch from the 28-m Tapirira (Fig. 4c) did not have 
pre-LAR data because of instrument problems. 

In spite of our attempts to chose equally sunlit 
branches from all trees, daylight averaged QP (from 
10:00 to 16:00) was substantially higher in taller trees 
(321, 324, 802, 777 umol m~2 s_1 in the 18-m Simarouba, 
23-m Tapirira, 28-m Tapirira, 31-m Simarouba, respec- 
tively). Nevertheless, gs showed no relationship to in- 
stantaneous Q in any of the branches (data not shown). 
Furthermore, daylight-averaged QP did not explain varia- 
tion in midday averaged gs in each tree. It is possible that 
the instantaneous sampling of QP every 5 min was not 
sufficient to adequately characterize the average light 
conditions, either for each 5-min period or for a daily av- 
erage. 

Discussion 

Several studies have demonstrated sensitivity of stomata 
to changes in plant leaf-specific hydraulic conductance 
in both temperate plants (Teskey et al. 1983; Sperry and 
Pockman 1993; Sperry et al. 1993; Whitehead et al. 
1996; Pataki et al. 1998) and a tropical crop (Meinzer 
and Grantz 1990). In five tropical tree species, Andrade 
et al. (1998) observed a saturating relationship of stoma- 
tal and crown conductance to whole tree leaf-specific hy- 
draulic conductance. Inconsistent with the findings from 
those studies was our lack of an observation of a clear 
stomatal response to a change in leaf specific hydraulic 
conductivity through the LAR treatment (Fig. 4). Fur- 
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thermore, the massive cavitation we observed in branch- 
es (Table 2) indicates that stomata do not close in these 
species before such extensive cavitation occurs. Even if 
xylem water potential were substantially less negative 
than typical mid-day *PL (Table 2), Fig. 1 indicates that 
significant cavitation may be expected to occur in these 
species. If these were unusually high levels of cavitation 
for these species due to the extended El Nino period dur- 
ing our study, this must have been because of atmospher- 
ic drought and its effects on above-ground hydraulic des- 
iccation, rather than a soil moisture deficit, as we ob- 
served the soil to continuously seep water from banks. 

To better interpret the functional consequences of cav- 
itation observed in this study, more information is needed 
about potential trade-offs related to cavitation in these 
trees. Although it is usually assumed that cavitation is 
deleterious to plant function, Sperry (1995) has discussed 
potential advantages of cavitation, including the provi- 
sion of water from cavitated xylem conduits that may 
buffer leaf water status (Dixon et al. 1984; Lo Gullo and 
Salleo 1992). In fact, the most negative *PL in this study 
(-1.3 MPa) is relatively moderate and did not appear to 
cause stomatal closure. Furthermore, if these trees re- 
move embolisms diurnally as was found by Zwieniecki 
and Holbrook (1998), our afternoon harvesting of branch- 
es might represent a minimal or highly variable ks, and 
not an effective ks under which stomata operate. 

Beyond the physiological consequences of the cavita- 
tion observed in this study are technical implications for 
the use of Granier sap flow sensors in embolized xylem. 
Clearwater et al. (1999) have shown that errors in esti- 
mated sap flux rates may be incurred when portions of 
the sap flow probe sample non-conducting xylem. While 
our microscopic inspections of the cross sections in 
which sap flow probes were inserted showed that they 
were nearly 100% sapwood, it is likely that portions of 
this sapwood were non-functional, given the evidence of 
substantial cavitation from our subsequent dye perfu- 
sions through other stem segments. However, we did not 
assess the particular distributions of cavitated zones in 
the region of each sap flow sensor, and are thus unable to 
make a correction for this effect. If diel cavitation rever- 
sal as found by Zwieniecki and Holbrook (1998) is com- 
mon, then the issue raised by Clearwater et al. (1999) 
will need to be extended to a consideration of probe 
function in dynamically variable sapwood area. 

While it could be expected that trees with larger hy- 
draulic path length would show a greater increase in gs 

or gL with LAR treatment, such treatment did not appear 
to substantially increase gL in any of the trees (Fig. 4). 
Since diel variation in gL was large to begin with 
(Fig. 4), it is difficult to detect a clear response to LAR. 
There may have been a short-term increase in gL in the 
2 days following the LAR treatment (Fig. 4); but there is 
no clear indication of an increase in gL over the follow- 
ing days. It is possible that the absence of a response in 
the 31-m Simarouba tree was due to the decrease in 
AL:AS in branches of large trees (Table 2), which resulted 
in a natural LAR "treatment". 

The only observation in this study consistent with a 
possible hydraulic constraint to gas exchange in these 
branches is the reduced AL:AS in the taller trees of each 
species. While we cannot generalize from the limited in- 
formation from this study, if such a pattern persisted 
with further replication, it may indicate an adjustment to 
increase hydraulic sufficiency with increased tree height, 
consistent with the Whitehead model. An interspecific 
survey of AL:AS and tree size indicates, with some ex- 
ceptions, a widespread response (McDowell et al., to be 
published). 

From our data, it is not possible to assess whether the 
higher gL in larger trees can be attributed solely to a re- 
duced AL:AS or to the fact that branches from taller trees 
experienced higher average light conditions. The lack of 
a relationship between gs and either instantaneous or dai- 
ly averaged QP in branches from all trees at least sug- 
gests a lack of a strong light limitation in the smaller 
trees. In any case, the higher gL in taller trees combined 
with the extensive cavitation in branches from all trees 
indicate clearly that stomata in these species do not close 
due to hydraulic constraints. 

It is also possible that a higher proportion of foliage 
was shaded in smaller trees because of lower light condi- 
tions. If so, our measurements of leaf temperature on 
leaves of exposed branches could overestimate the 
branch level vapor pressure difference that drives flux in 
branches from smaller trees. In such a case, we would 
have overestimated gL in branches of smaller trees, and 
the difference between gL in branches of smaller and tall- 
er trees would be even higher. Thus, this possible bias 
introduced by our leaf temperature measurements would 
reinforce our conclusion that branches of larger trees 
show higher gL. 

The mass balance model of water flux in trees pro- 
posed by Whitehead et al. (1984) illustrates how both 
physiological and structural features of trees may inter- 
act to control their water flux. For comparison with va- 
por phase flux predicted from the Whitehead model, we 
predicted gL in two ways: by using measured sapwood 
specific hydraulic conductivity (ks) that included effects 
of cavitation, and by using "saturated" ks, predicted from 
Poiseuille's law, together with anatomical measurements. 
Predictions of gL in each branch were made by re-arrang- 
ing equation (1), for both native k and maximum k pre- 
dicted from Poiseuille's law, and using average midday 
values of D and gravity-corrected leaf-to-soil AW. Thus, 
this model formulation equates water flux in trees to to- 
tal vapor-phase conductance, rather than stomatal con- 
ductance alone and is, therefore, an extended version of 
the Whitehead model, similar to that shown in Sperry 
(1995, Eq. 5). The predicted values of gL among branch- 
es in a tree were compared with observed values. Here 
we assumed that k of branches could be used as a mea- 
sure of whole-tree average k, which we recognize as a 
tenuous assumption (Whitehead and Hinckley 1991). 
Even so, contrary to our expectation, gL based on mea- 
sured ks was not even correlated with average gL, (P = 
0.6; data not shown). However, a comparison of ob- 
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Fig. 5 Observed versus predicted maximal branch leaf conduc- 
tance (gL). Predicted gL was based on maximal specific hydraulic 
conductivity (ks) predicted from Poiseuille's law 

served maximal gL based on "saturated" ks versus that 
predicted from the hydraulic-vapor flux model appeared 
to show good agreement (Fig. 5). Thus, at least in these 
individuals from the two species studied, stomata ap- 
peared to be "tuned" to potential hydraulic sufficiency 
rather than to actual hydraulic sufficiency. It is quite in- 
teresting to note the agreement between "saturated" ks 

predicted here from Poiseuille's law and the Whitehead 
model, which similarly uses a saturated permeability. An 
interesting extension of the Whitehead model would be 
to include the variability in ks derived from cavitation 
vulnerability curves, thereby including a functional, if 
indirect, relationship between ks and *¥L into the mass 
balance equation. 
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